College of Pharmacy Begins New Comprehensive Campaign

The University of Georgia College of Pharmacy has begun the silent phase of a new comprehensive campaign: Building a Culture of Philanthropy through Partnerships. Members of the College’s comprehensive campaign board held its first meeting recently to discuss goals and strategies for attaining its multi-million dollar goal.

The 19 members are: Hugh Chancy ‘88, chair, of Hahira; Barry Bryant ‘81 of Augusta; Gary Cunningham ‘76 of Kathleen; Kenneth DeLay ‘82 of Millen; Elizabeth Dunn ’77 of Roswell; Edwin Lake (UGA ’76) of Augusta; Sheila Miller ’87 of Cumming; Fred Sharpe ‘74 of Albany; James Holley ‘96 of Monroe; Earl Wright ’70, advisor, of Augusta; Andre Mackey ’88 of Avondale Estates; Steve Purvis ’98 of Ellijay; Jeff Jowdy ’83, advisor, of Franklin, TN; Pam Bramlett ’86 of Greenville, SC; Chris Peterson ’93 of Greenville, SC; Dean Svein Øie; Dana Strickland ’81, executive director of external affairs; Jeremy Headrick, associate director of development; and Kim Hamby, director of alumni affairs.

Goals include increasing scholarships, endowed chairs and professorships; securing permanent space for the College’s programs in Augusta; developing the pharmacy programs in Albany and Savannah; and expanding the post-graduate training program.

The campaign is coordinated with the University’s campaign and is expected to continue until 2020. The official kick-off for the eight-year campaign is expected in February 2017.

See photos of the meeting on the college website, www.rx.uga.edu.